COMMITTEE MEETING OF SOUTH CHESHIRE HARRIERS
21st May 2012
ATTENDEES:
Alasdair Dyde, Andy Painter, Lorna Fewtrell, Sue Poole, Gill
Gibbons, Phil Cliff, Lesley Cole, Mel Cole, Mike Hatton, Neil Jones, , Steve
Whincup,
APOLOGIES:

Mike Cutler, Simon Walker, Charles Rowlands, Becs Marshall

AGREE MINUTES
The minutes of the last meeting were agreed
MATTERS ARISING
CLUB RACES 20 MILE – In Charles Rowland’s absence agreed that race had
again been a great success with excellent comment received from runners despite
atrocious weather conditions. 5Ks – In Simon’s absence it was reported that entry
forms would be available by end of week. Alasdair to follow up with Simon a number
of issues raised by committee.
OLYMPIC TORCH - It was agreed that club would seek presence outside Springfield
School. Alasdair would discuss with Jayson Gilbert opportunities to store club tent
and signs in advance of day due to traffic restrictions. Lesley Cole will confirm
presence with Cheshire East.
STANDING ITEMS
Membership Update. - Steve Whincup said we had around 209 fully paid members.
Club Secretary Report – Alasdair fed back Mike’s update in his absence. Mike had
continued his work on drawing together venues Cheshire Cross Country meeting.
Crewe Hall had been ruled out; with Reaseheath he was awaiting contact from
events organiser; and had walked possible course on Kingsley Fields Nantwich.
Treasurers Report – Non available.
Race Managers Update - Mike Hatton reported that we had further successes at
recent races and that his time in the London Marathon was now the quickest ever
recorded by V50 in Cheshire. Committee congratulated him on this achievement.
This was followed by a general discussion regarding the focus of future races and a
quick review of how the new Championship Divisions were working: general
consensus on the latter was that at this stage if the year people were in the right
groups.
ANY OTHER BUSINESS

Phil said he was in progress of organising Cheshire East re. Stall in Nantwich. He
required some flyers and business cards which Alasdair said he would follow up.
Lorna Fewtrell said that the next newsletter would be for the end of June and is
actively searching for copy.
Phil Cliff said that Ivor Twiss would be looking to host BBQ in August due to holidays
– date to be confirmed.
DATE OF NEXT MEETING - 18 June 2012

